Introduction
Timber merchants assess the potential quantity, quality and value of sawlogs in standing trees primarily based on appearance in association with known characteristics in the sawmill. The key features of interest in the forest are stem straightness, relatively low taper and small 'flat' horizontal branches preferably not concentrated into strong whorls. Other features include lack of forking and absence of physical damage. Straight and largely cylindrical logs allow a high conversion percentage in the sawmill. Limiting particularly the size of knots, but also their number and distribution on the stem, ensures that the strength properties of sawn timber are not compromised. Not surprisingly, tree breeders have placed emphasis on external quality traits such as stem straightness and branching characteristics to improve sawlog quality and, consequently, the ultimate perceived economic value of trees when they are harvested. Improving stem straightness is a critical part of breeding strategies since the presence of stem crook, sweep and twist are known to be detrimental to wood quality resulting in the formation of compression wood and irregular grain (Ehrenberg 1970) . Stem forking is also undesirable especially if it occurs near the tree base. Such stem defects reduce the volume and value of utilisable timber produced. The external branching properties of trees are closely related to knot development within the wood (Desch and Dinwoodie 1996) . By reducing knot surface area and increasing knot spacing between whorls, the strength of sawn timber can be significantly improved. In addition, one large knot is generally considered to be more detrimental than a number of smaller knots of equivalent knot area (Maun 1992) .
In Britain, a breeding programme for Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) was set up in 1963 with the aim of increasing productivity and improving timber quality for use in the construction industry (Fletcher and Faulkner 1972) . The base population for the programme was from the Queen Charlotte Islands (QCI), British Columbia, Canada, since this location was found to be well matched with the cool maritime conditions found over much of the north and west of the British Isles (Samuel 2007) . The breeding programme involved selecting individuals displaying superior vigour, stem straightness and wood density (Lee 1999) . Data from replicated progeny tests across Britain led to reselection among the original plus trees of those parent individuals that had shown to be genetically most superior in terms of growth rate and stem form.
The reselected trees became the general breeding population that consists of individuals that maximise stem form and diameter whilst maintaining wood density at a level at least equivalent to that of the QCI base population (Lee 1999) . A sophisticated scoring system was developed to allow visual assessment of individual stem straightness and branching characteristics of standing trees (Lee 1992 (Lee , 1999 . Objective assessments of each trait were rejected on the grounds of being too time-consuming and costly, and this has been the experience with loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) in southeast USA (Shelbourne and Namkoong 1966) and Venäläinen et al. (1995) with Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) in Finland. Nevertheless, it is not known how effective this approach of subjective evaluation has been in introducing real improvements of stem and branching traits into the breeding and production populations. The aim of this study was to determine the heritability of stem and branching characteristics linked to sawlog quality and to establish which, if any, of these traits should be used as future non-destructive selection criteria in the Sitka spruce breeding programme. Correlations between these quality traits and various growth traits were also investigated to better understand how breeding for one trait may influence others under selection.
Materials and methods

Experimental site
In 1986, a half-sibling Sitka spruce progeny trial was established by Forest Research (an agency of the British Forestry Commission) in Scootmore Forest, Morayshire, Northern Scotland (57°26′ N, 3°23′ W). The site is southfacing at an elevation of 200-250 m and is moderately exposed with an annual rainfall of 900-1,000 mm. The soil is a peaty gley with an underlying geology of quartzose felspathic schistose flags. Prior to being ploughed for this experiment, the land use was treeless open heath dominated by Calluna vulgaris (L.). The progeny trial was planted at 2×2-m spacing (2,500 trees per hectare) with 2-year-old seedlings grown from open-pollinated seed collected from 68 plus trees. Families were planted in a complete randomised design. Each family was represented by eight trees planted in rows with five replicates, resulting in 40 planted trees per family. A standard QCI control of directly imported material was randomly located in three different rows within each replication. Replicates were further subdivided into sub-blocks using an 'Alpha design' to enable further removal of environmental variation within replicates (Williams and Matheson 1994) .
Data previously collected by Forest Research for 15-year diameter at breast height (DBH measured at 1.3 m from the tree base), 10-year height, and 15-year branch and stem straightness scores were made available for this study. All other measurements were made at 20 years of age. The branching score system used in the British Sitka spruce breeding programme is a complex amalgam of different branching characteristics-size, angle, number, knot-tosurface area ratio-with no quantified weightings, that have largely been developed through discussions with the sawmilling industry. The problem for the practical tree breeder is that it takes too long to assess all these traits individually, especially if they vary in economic importance (which is often unknown) or are well correlated with other traits such that the performance of one trait can be deduced indirectly by the performance of another. Tree breeders find it more practical to develop an all-embracing visual assessment combining all these characteristics into just one subjective score. The emphasis is on branch size and number and less on branch angle. Trees within this experiment were subject to a branch and stem score assessment using the Forest Research visual assessment process. It involves a 1 to 6 system where '1' equates to the best branching quality or stem straightness and '6' the worst (Fig. 1) . The scoring system used is not absolute, but is relative to the trees on the ground (i.e. the best and worst trees apply to the stand only), with the objective of scoring a normal distribution of scores as described by Cotterill and Dean (1990) . This scoring system was specifically designed to be applied to young individual trees (<10 m tall, approximately 15 years old) and differs from the stand level method developed by Macdonald et al. (2009) to assess sawlog quality in mature stands.
Sampling procedure
Selection and felling of sample trees took place when the trees were 20 years old. The plus trees for 61 of the families planted within the progeny trial were of QCI origin, selected from a 40-year-old plantation in the Craigvinean block of Dunkeld Forest in Central Scotland (56°34′ N, 3°3 9′ W). The remaining seven families were of Alaskan origin and were excluded from the study. To ensure a representative selection of sample trees, poorly stocked families were also excluded. Given the time and financial resources available, a subsample of 33 families was randomly selected from the remaining 56 families. Three trees were randomly selected from each of the five replicates of the 33 families, i.e. 15 trees per family, in addition to 30 QCI control trees (totalling 525 trees). A measure of growth rate of the sample trees was made from DBH (diameter at 1.3 m) assessed at 15 years old rather than 20 years old when the trees were felled. The assumption here is that a more representative expression of growth rate of the genotype is possible at 15 years old before excessive canopy competition occurs. Assessments of branch and stem score were made at 15 years of age for the same reason.
Sample trees were felled close to ground level and the branches removed up to the first complete living whorl at the base of the canopy. The distance between the butt end of the felled tree and the whorl formed in the last complete growing season towards the tip of the tree was also measured. The current year's height growth was not measured since trees were felled during the growing season. The distance between the butt end of the felled tree and the base of the first complete living whorl of branches was measured and subtracted from the tree's height to calculate depth of the living crown. The first complete living whorl was then removed as a complete section (approximately 15 cm in length) from each tree and the branches trimmed to leave small protrusions or 'pegs' approximately 10 cm in length (Fig. 2) ; branches <5 mm in diameter were not included since these are not considered to have a meaningful influence on wood strength (e.g. Dinwoodie 2000) . This whorl represented the maximum diameter of branch likely to be found on the tree within an area of potential sawlogs (<6 m from the base). The preferred option would have been to measure branch characteristics on a fixed whorl counted down from the top of the tree rather than the first complete living whorl, which is influenced by the depth of the crown. However, when stands have closed canopy for many years, the variation in canopy depth of individual trees would have meant that a fixed whorl may have been either within the living crown, and therefore the branches would not have attained their maximum size or that the whorl would have been below the (top) and branch (bottom) scoring systems (adapted from Lee unpublished) . A score of 1 represents the best example for the site and 6 the worst. Branch angle was also considered when assigning branch scores (not represented in the figure) Fig. 2 Location of the first living whorl in the canopy. In trees where whorls were not distinct, the first complete living 30-cm section was used living crown and branches either dead or lost. The assumption made here is that the whorl at the base of the crown represents the biggest branches (and knot size) that an individual tree will produce within the stand environment (one of the criteria that tree breeders use to make their selection) and that branch number and angle will not be greatly influenced by location within the stem.
Trees with double leaders or forks had the whorl removed from the larger stem. The number of branches in each section >5 mm was also recorded. Where whorls were not distinct (i.e. branches spread over a length of stem rather than in a discrete cluster), branches were measured over a 30-cm section of stem (Fig. 2 ).
Statistical analyses
Distributions of variables were sufficiently normal such that transformation was not necessary. Data were analysed using the statistical package SPSS 16.0. The QCI control was analysed separately from the family data to allow comparisons between the two groups.
The following linear model was used to carry out analysis of each trait measured. (White and Hodge 1989) where:
fixed effect of replicate j in test i f k random effect of family k fe ik random effect of family k in test i P ijk random plot error of family k in replicate j in test i W ijkl random tree error of tree in plot ijk Variance components were estimated using restricted maximum likelihood (REML), a mixed model analysis technique developed by Patterson and Thompson (1971) .
Each tree was identified by family, replicate and sub-block (Alpha block). Environmental effects such as site and replicate where considered fixed whilst all other effects were random (after White and Hodge 1989) . The estimated variance components were then used to calculate individual and family heritabilities and their respective standard errors for each trait using the relevant formula described by Wright (1976) . Genetic correlations were also calculated for traits using the standard formula described by Williams and Matheson (1994) . Phenotypic correlations were calculated using bivariate correlation.
Results
Mean and range of values of the measured traits
Details of the mean, minimum, maximum and coefficient of variation (CV) for each measured trait are presented in Table 1 . In each case, the CV is relatively low (10-18%), indicating that the traits measured are not particularly variable. This suggests that either the tree breeder successfully limited environmental variation when laying out the experiment or that there is limited genetic variation. Despite the stem score being assessed on a relative scale of 1 to 6 across the whole experiment, none of the trees within the subsample of 33 families were scored 6. This was a chance occurrence when the random subsample was made, with results being skewed towards the better end on the stem straightness spectrum, giving a trait mean of 2.79. Such skewness does not appear to be the case for the branching score, which has a commensurate higher trait mean value (3.49).
Heritability
Individual heritability (h i 2 ) and family heritability (h f 2 ) values are presented in Table 2 together with the estimated 
Phenotypic and genetic correlations
Phenotypic correlations and genetic correlations (r g ) were estimated between pairs of traits ( Table 3 ). The genetic correlations follow a similar pattern to the phenotypic correlations, but in general, genetic correlations were always stronger. Traits associated with growth rate were positively correlated with each other. For example, 10-and 20-year height displayed a strong genetic correlation (r g = 0.79). Twenty-year tree height was also strongly correlated with depth of crown (r g =0.93) and branch diameter (r g = 0.74). However, branch number had a strong negative genetic correlation with 20-year height (r g =−0.76) and branch diameter (r g =−1.04), suggesting that taller trees have proportionally bigger crowns with fewer but larger branches; shorter trees have proportionally smaller crowns with a larger number of smaller branches. Branch angle displayed a strong correlation (r g = 0.83) with branch number, indicating that trees with many branches have less acute branching habits compared with trees with fewer branches. The correlation between branch angle and 15-year DBH (r g =0.20) was favourable but weak. Traits were categorised by stem score and compared. Figure 3 shows that trees with a better stem score had both a significantly larger DBH and branch diameter when compared with trees with a poorer stem score (p=0.001). Similarly, traits were also categorised by branch score (information not presented here). The visual amalgam of 'branch' score was not found to be significantly correlated with any one of the branching traits measured in this study, although there was a moderate correlation with branch number (r g =0.42) and slightly weaker correlation with branch angle and branch diameter (r g =0.32). However, trees with a larger DBH were found to have a significantly better branch score compared with trees with a smaller DBH (p<0.005).
Discussion
Heritability of growth and stem form traits
Previous studies have investigated the genetics of tree height and stem diameter of Sitka spruce (Samuel and Johnston 1979; Lee et al. 2002) . Briefly, they found heritabilities of 15-year DBH and 10-year height (h f 2 = 0.58 and 0.55) similar to those reported here (h f 2 =0.49 and 0.48). A similar strong genetic correlation (r g = 0.80) between 10-year height and 15-year DBH was also found (Lee et al. 2002) . Tree height was not measured in earlier studies beyond around 10 years after planting due to the difficulty in accurate measurement, so instead DBH measurements were taken to assess growth. The destructive nature of this study offered an opportunity to make detailed height measurements of trees aged 20 years. Tree height was found to become more heritable with age. An increase in family heritability from 0.48 to 0.69 occurred between 10 and 20 years of age. At age 20, the stand had closed canopy and trees were in direct competition with one another. It is quite likely that these competition differences are being confounded with genetic differences between trees, so inflating estimates of heritability.
The visual assessment of branching is a complex trait taking into consideration branch number, branch diameter and branch angle. No single branching factor measured in this study was found to control overall branch score, suggesting that a combination of branching traits are important to determining good branching quality as assessed using the subjective scoring protocol. This study found 15-year branch and stem scores to be moderately heritable (h f 2 =0.65 and 0.47 respectively), whilst Lee (1999) estimated a family heritability of 0.70 for stem form (a combination of branch and stem scores) based on a much larger sample size of 700 Sitka spruce families between 15 and 22 years of age. Elsewhere, reports of genetic control over stem straightness assessed subjectively using a scoring system similar to that used in this study show great variability varying from h f 2 =0.70 with 8-year-old loblolly pine (Williams and Lambeth 1989) using a 1 to 6 scale through to h 2 =0.03 and 0.15 in Pinus radiata (D) Don. and Pinus elliottii Engel. (respectively) reported by Cotterill et al. (1987) using a 1 to 8 scale. Haapanen et al. (1997) reported an individual tree heritability of 0.12 in Scots pine measured subjectively on a 1 to 5 score. Quantitative stem straightness assessments of trees in genetic trials by means such as deviations from the vertical relative to a plumb or laser line down the tree have not been reported in the literature to our knowledge, presumably on grounds of time, cost and feasibility. Visual assessment is quick, can combine a number of different branching or stem straightness traits into one variable, which can in turn be included in a multi-trait selection index along with other characteristics of economic importance such as stem diameter and measures of timber strength.
Of the individual traits assessed that contribute to branching quality, branch angle was found to be the most heritable (h f 2 =0.72). Other studies have found similar family heritabilities (0.65-0.92) for branch angle in Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss; Merrill and Mohn 1984; King et al. 1992; Vargas-Hernandez et al. 2003) . Haapanen et al. (1997) also found branch angle to Good Poor Fig. 3 Average branch diameter and DBH for trees assigned to each stem score have the highest individual heritability amongst 16 Scots pine progeny tests growing in Finland, which concurred with earlier similar studies by Velling and Tigerstedt (1984) . By comparison, branch diameter and branch number in this study were found to be less heritable than branch angle, in agreement with other works (Bailey et al. 1974; Merrill and Mohn 1984) , suggesting that they are under less genetic control.
Genetic correlations
The genetic correlations found between branching and growth traits indicate that selection of larger trees will result in progenies with fewer but larger branches per whorl compared with smaller trees that have finer but more numerous branches per whorl. Branch diameter was correlated with 10-year tree height (r g =0.79) and 15-year DBH (r g =0.49), indicating that bigger trees have bigger branches. This has been observed previously in Sitka spruce (Cameron et al. 2005 ) and noble fir (Abies procera Rehd.; Doede and Adams 1998) progenies of differing growth rates. Haapanen et al. (1997) also found moderate positive correlations between branch diameter and tree height between Scots pine progenies, with again a lower correlation between branch diameter and stem diameter. Trees with a greater number of branches per whorl had branches of a smaller diameter. A similar negative genetic correlation between branch number and branch diameter (−0.82) was reported for Virginia pine (Pinus virginiana Mill.; Bailey et al. 1974 ) and white spruce (−0.73; Merrill and Mohn 1984) . Branch angle was found to have a strong genetic correlation with branch number (r g =0.83), indicating that trees with fewer branches have branches with more acute angles to the stem. The concern is that an increasingly acute branch angle will result in a greater knot volume for a given branch diameter and, consequently, the greater likelihood that it will influence timber strength (Maun 1992) . Bailey et al. (1974) also found branch angle to be strongly correlated with branch number (1.03) in Virginia pine. However, Merrill and Mohn (1984) found a weak negative correlation (−0.39) for white spruce. Despite the strong correlation found between branch angle and branch number, no such correlation was found between branch angle and branch diameter (r g =0.07) or branch angle and stem diameter (r g = 0.20) in this study. Only the first living whorl of each tree was considered when making branching measurements, which did not take account of inter-whorl branches. Such sampling methods are unlikely to affect branch diameter and branch angle measurements, but could introduce errors when estimating branch number, so the genetic linkage expressed between branch angle and branch number (r g = 0.83) should be treated with caution.
Taller trees were found to have significantly better branch and stem scores, enabling improvements in all these traits through selection and breeding. The more dominant larger trees will have achieved a competitive advantage over subdominant smaller trees by the mid-rotation age of this trial. Initial fast growth due to microenvironment or genetic stock is the likely mechanism for the dominance of an individual tree. It is likely that most trees with poor stem form, such as forking or excessive branching, would tend to become subdominants. Research investigating the development of compression wood may also help explain why larger trees have better stem straightness. It has been suggested that smaller, more slender trees are more likely to bend in the wind on exposed sites (Cameron and Thomas 2008) , lean due to phototropic movement to exploit limited light in crowded canopies, leading to more stem deformities (Barger and Ffolliott 1976) , and bend more in the wind on exposed sites (Cameron and Thomas 2008) .
Larger diameter trees have bigger branches, which are detrimental to timber strength when they form a distinct whorl or are numerous within the sawn batten, yet trees with a larger DBH achieved better branch scores compared with trees with a smaller DBH. Faster growing trees have greater inter-whorl distances as well as fewer branches per whorl, which may have led to better branching scores by the assessors due to a perceived reduction in knot/surface area ratio. However, trees with large branches, or high concentrations of branches in specific locations (branch score 5 in Fig. 1) , are considered to be more detrimental to timber strength than the overall number of knots (Maun 1992) ; hence, these trees are typically marked down in the subjective 'visual' assessment. Despite the trend between increasing diameter growth and increasing branch size (r= 0.48), careful selection of specific families would enable gains in DBH with no increase in branch diameter relative to the QCI control. Figure 4 shows the position of the QCI control and the 33 families in relation to DBH and branch diameter. Seven of the families fall below the mean DBH of the control and are unlikely to be considered for selection. The remaining families above the average DBH of the QCI control are more or less equally split between those with a lower and higher branch diameter than the control. However, 75% of the families in the top left quadrant of Fig. 4 , signifying better growth rate and smaller branch diameter, are also in the upper quartile for stem score, whereas only 31% of the families are similarly represented in the upper quartile for stem score in the top right quadrant, signifying both higher growth rate and branch size. This suggests that the scoring systems used in the Sitka spruce breeding programme appear to be targeting families of good growth rate and small branch size and better stem score, indicating that co-selection for families with multiple advantageous traits is possible.
Conclusions
Moderate heritabilities and favourable genetic correlations for stem score, stem diameter and tree height should enable the selection of individuals with improved growth rate and stem straightness relative to the QCI control. Provided that a sufficiently large number of plus trees are selected for genetic testing, it should be possible to improve growth rate and reduce the number and size of branches through selection. Of the branching traits measured, greatest gains from selection can be expected for branch angle due to its strong heritability. Branch angle was not correlated with growth, enabling improvements to be made in both traits as part of a multi-trait selection programme. Although the heritability values reported here are specific to a single experiment at a single point in time, this study indicates that for most of the external stem and branching properties, the assessed heritabilities are sufficiently strong to be used as selection criteria in Sitka spruce tree improvement. The visual scoring systems used in the Sitka spruce breeding programme for stem and branching quality appear to target families of good growth rate, and the evidence from this study suggests that the current subjective scoring systems should continue to be used in the future. Tree breeders should be able to co-select for further breeding and production populations with significant advantages in all three of these traits.
